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1 he n no trung )' was Jookinff j nd I crif out before 1 tUuaht: J v '.ICanti
r -

-a cn'ftit answered mv ium-- 1 It mint hnvt htnvuf tn

Vl tlul not. Mpppetite is not very'.', j;
sharp this moriinf." ' - mp,' "..'''

"Pit abeni jriau, are o7 itriaid the pert
' '

fctllespoijsrv v. . , '
j ' " '.'

'. At aB these expresjiirtns the hosless was ,
tltt'ider srruek, it wis" pe'fect Sanscrit to .

ry ; em ru ;t .nu t ivtiPKiKTO. r
. . 1 M.' Ml f . 1 ' . , eH'. St'.ljv..r. .ii.L,i... Ltiiiur,"

I hey vn-- r wn(ny in tli; mW ; one in the rm. , But nyihkiir wa ld--- i'ie

Iod ,bnt onr when b aked (rtn Fraik,'in general o was ilitt
nuance. A filter l!ioug?it- like jhil time uent1. ) 1tiswl tffe frcbe.-- of the

'piUT tr U tcriiniu mu ty Mi Ma of 'Inle
1 "it. "u'r.-r- , ifilvftuuj iDif pivl'i.n Intljeewin.

1 nt Riciii..riJ, hh tin a Now f.;r f .rt 8t (Jol!,,,
riin.l'lh Mibribr, jabl ii uoiitha flrriii-- .

Jui it fu farra pcrHi from Indiof hil:But,w I Uu nut Inu-ri- l tg poy it, lur Ui (hhd tl,. l
I Lav not rec(iii Tliie fi- i.N !.. t - -

,. ' . UAkUNa lVWRIflHT.
, MJ 22l UMT. , . 41, , ,f .. ifi u : , '

f , - LI , Ii.,-- '

- inroun my rnniu, us J heard younj wifr, and hurried 10 Jbe silent figuro
iiiU Iron) (he Ptrlor. And law th I fuokinir ant h . . V ..."' ' "fW,; " - 1l .!', In ,

1 i"' l' I' ytt f i.i.rti U' P -- f
ha r ; she look! amaziHl, whilit her Ituab in I i

iould burdy contain Tlms V btervantV) J emite. upon the. ' Man'Mitry Moore," I said m a low't lb eager voice, bve tou no welcome loiv1
InlhaurimUrarf" '... : -

1 '

wont on aXurs until the bd freij of the
!ist began to csich tfie ooaifi, an fpf; 'T".
ten asfiiiishffid their moth?r'with t'u;h'ijlnj ,

terms as "Col trfy. eye pwded," ,Ovef ilia
left," rCau'jl,.oome it,7 and nany ntjiers of V
defi phraei; beide, poe of Ute iti funM "; .
had ieMrncd Imm tuc .uonisn t eat with. '

?- -r Celebrated- - RyBWey'
H'.lIE n.twi.1 U lu (MU VrrSiUfui'LiU to le(i,

-- if.ited fr a moment before I mado
Known or a'ki'd aflet the tioiily- -

v I
'

I Tood iilenl, irauge anna-u- p

before, me, From behind
t l out a amall gcldon head

.y.delicate form followed, nod a itweet

r4

t She.turoed and" laid ter Imcd in mine,
and murmured hurriedly: ;. -

"X am glad to aea you here, Harry."
Simple, wnrdaiwiiid yet how blest they

mads one! i would oot have yielded up
that moment for rfu empeior's cnwh ! Ffir

i!i nrte)v tronJ vt A Ko.'l Be
t(T'tfrr t V i fiee, unit b!ue fft waa lifted up

m; so )il,e to thoae' iifone who had
.in.l inr lMij ltool.ilittfiiartedback

a BiiiWet? ' ""- "'r ''' '

iilt i, r or b,t l'"'u l,nf P. I

there was the hnttpt lon) group; and the
dear home Hirsie, iid. there twee Mart
Moore V, The ees. I had dreamr! of .by
day aitifni'Ht were falling before Tthe'ar- -

his knift whereby he. cut his mouth "moiti
barbarously.' At length the hjtf-- s tbtubt,fcv
that the extr money she mfght ga.'n by thd ,
operation wouldjlianlly balance 'the JeV''t -.

omitiarilcatigns''-which- , were ft ."cor.' , '

mpiins lli.nannors'!or her'ftmily ; o
pilars rv ii"T wis given t) the, bnasjer .;.

i Vbtltkto aucif j J. ia '?; ' '.:-- "

ft,'

nt .." "t !lf.aiti4 tlfwait (!. hdso long pi ayed to see was there liclore im lI tjie door. , '
. -

I
i i v t. " (iiiv rmi)ii uiuu.liuj' llif flrl 'f tH

ttlln, or tith, r llituainf luUitkb loid trwU,
(hall to Ukb4 lu btnaJt of l0 di.llnr.. .

. H. f. DUXTO.V. MTor.

I oever(She lifted np her band as if to (hade Knew trie meamnz ol happiness till portumty. - . f r
f

,
lht moment cameher eye, (1 bad aeea that very attitude iitt
' M.iny years have passed since that hap

.Staple Hi Fanry Pry.tJs ITati, ri EtoU
v ' . IhiM. ibJ Iraiir Iide ClolhUf.

'
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A NEW SWINDLE-- :

THE LADT AD TBI LTStTIC CLtK.
"

,
'

- . .;
A corrrspolWent o(. the Independenca

Beige gives thf Ciflowing account of on in- -'

geninus swindle, committed by & woman Id.
the city ofToulnuie : - :

"A verv tlegahflV- - drensed lady a few

tADiev DtfK.sii-.iWD- S
B xnptyrfas.

nnoiner in my Doynooo, many ana miny a
time.,) and answered in a tweet, bird-lik- e

voice: ' ;. ; ' '

"Mnry Aloore." - ;
"And whatelse?" tasked quickly.
'Mary Moore Chester?" lisped the cbild.
Mt heart aauk down like lead Here

was an end to all the bright dream and
hopes .'of inyyouih and manhood. Frank

py night, and the hair that was dark and
glossy then, is fast turning, grey. 1 am
growing to h an old man, and can look
back to a loiigv happy! and I hope a well
spent life. .And yet, sweet as it has been--

would hot recall a single day. for the lure
that' made my manhood so bright shines
alo upon my white hairs.. . .a .uif i r .it 1 a i

MISCELLANEOUS.;

V : ,

s

fllHB Suhwrilwr, liulu.tratiir 1 boU Bf of
J hUit tlaullvy, hta.. droaixj, kri.f tifi

tb htm at U aod am of Ua of iJ KoUrf lluut-U- j,

Ma., dec-i- , ttial h lao (rudjr Mtticwild
rUtc, awl f r to llitai wi aiorb of Mid eruu

baa eM tato kiakaod Ma.lwini-irtH- f hui aoa.
10WSLV tU.UHAII.",

" f 'aMt aaa trntotu m tke bXtom Ut
-- tn&ttru fvrxH tnnklmf 0 (ikf ia.1

days agn entered otie-o-i' the most fanhiori.
Cbeater. my boyish rival, who had ofrena liumiirt.r im boiilt turn of

tt 'tvrt lluktlr, ho., drJ. nu mu.iitu i van unit so ioe i ji nrari ifable shops nfj onlooe, in quest of articlesI am as ever. Anil Alary, with ber bright , . f . ,. . . . , , ...MARY W(X)RE. 1

A PLEASANT LOVE 8TOBT.

CH.trTtl 1. . .

Artorncy nt TaiVe
rAT3rrs?iULi?J, w. o.

. ornci ot
JJJry, ISI .1, . '- -'

tried, and tried in vain, to uurp my place
beside the girl, had succeeds! at I vt, and hair parted smofithly from a brow that has .'. . . . . . ....Jm

" - . ritii t.iri iw wnnrumine..a slight lurvow-aipo- n and the- - Maryit, it .,, .....i,. i j.. . .had won herawav from me! This waiin aiiu rt r iiiniii .i"ui iiic i iuvwas ciicuof inv earlv day. To me. she can never r.1 laled to inspire the greatest Cfinljdence."
MaryAll mr life ln I bd known

Mvire. AH niv l.le I Imd loved her.

hi child and MaryV!
, I nk, lurjy and soul, beneath this blow.
And. hiding my face in my hand, I leaned
a'iintt the door, while my heart wej t tears

1 8 Law CflpartnershipL? 11 Mrtnrr .tL3 U. na i.ii.irr,
1 L... . .1 . ....... .1.1 ... I. ..... i...

V w . 1 . ... A 1 . I - ' - "- r 15, aaari, a. W..1..7 ""' - J 1 vara I'atrttrvilia .i.d W i nu.t ( a, MocHof at totrr Otir moilier! wt-r- e old )li) tnte nnd firt
cou'Iti. Mr first recollection ieofa bo.

g'ow old, nor change. The heart that held
her in infincy. and sheltered her in the flush
and beau'y of womanhood, can never cant
her out till life shall cease to warm it. Nor
even then for hive still lives above.

KEEP IN YOUR OWN SPHERE.

k

tI'rua H iwtwauil attrbbua will b ol Llood. The little oae g.tzeil at me, griev-
ed and amazed, and put up her prettr I pt at ua mi h iiw iw,i.w iirra a all (mta ratiuMnl to ait tara. in n rrd frck and morocco thoea, roekin;

n cradle in vrhich leposnJ a iumiT-hnire- d,

- l i.lt V, JUH.NSU.V AfHit.atarlaait, Hvort, lUrovtt, an4 IU Biipi-in-a t .iit.
, , , r J. IIUOMTO.V, April J f, 13. 7.

" I he sho;pinsr was soon done, and the
bill presented. "It is wel!," said flSe lady ;
" send one nf your clerks w.tl me ; he ahull
be paid, and the carriage will bring bim
back."

"Ac lerk was noon rendy ; the carriajsa
moves on, and. after a short ride. st'ps be-- f

ire a I irge baiMmg. Tue dimr U opened,"
anil the I i.ly and clerk entered a parlo-- .
Af r a fiw motnen's (ieh.y a gentif-ina- vt
very ren,iec'ab!e appearuirce enieis and re-

ceive iliem C'rd:a!Iv. -

h!ue-'ve- baUv ni nuiiea yi trrolil. that
ritt.bMiS, k. c:, Mj 1, 1. oMf l.y u k in wif llivry Church; that blue

eyed ball wan Mry M'we. . , ' ' ' t
l.a'er silill, I are tiivyt lf at (he little achool

houae. drnwiug rtiy iuU' chaise up l the
donr. that Mary mipltl riil hme Many a

"Erery wbila wilt bate iu black,
And taary (oar."

People and thing-- i will find their own par-
ticular level, or harmony is ever out of rhe
question. There is no such thins ta -

as if rfbout to cry, while the perpleifd ser-
vant stepped to the parlor door and called
my staler out, to see who i: could be that
conducted himsell so strangely. .

I hrd a. light step and a pleasant voice
aytngt .... ; '
"tid you wisb to sea my father, sir?"'
J looked nj. There stood a pretty sweet

faced mniden of twenty, not much changed
fnna lhe dear little sinter I had lored so
well.- - I looked &t ber for a ni Mnent, and
iht p, stilling the tumult of my heart i.y $

' .' J. A. 51'EARS, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. Atl. tUa fwU of CamWrianl, Uroitt, Waka,

aol Jobm.m. . .

A t iMtaa, Tor, Urntt Ci., S. C. "

brafinz hive I i;:iiied on nuch c;rionn. Ta'te charge of Alonseur IwiJI nalutr an affinity it must lx- - m.-td- within us. )
. . .. . t .. . ... i . i.. i . i. i i

New Gccds & iiw Gocdv
H. G3AHALI. ."

IS bow ojwmiij a baa and lUadnwa flock of

' ir r tr- - tili. " ..
.f

Coiitt, Vft. ri I ,N i!f.Vw. r, CraTata. Plck.
f Uati ll.-- . JI 1 l'.Ulr, UvvU,

hUura,! t'a l.rrltaa. .
Tka aboaa Si.k a ill t 0 ltd ai l Joan ptim.

Ha aoald tolicit i.ia rat4.aiti aod frii-t- i t ti aim
a rail. iU aaa Ofword Ma . k la bia u!l tlao i,
(nl alio tjill-j- n ajml. .

II. CI5AIIAM.

rjttiil. Ajr.l li, lt.)7. lil-Ci- n

We womler when we see a vtrv la mir rriurn, a- - me i.i.iv. ami i.ihi- - itavt-- . jnfor otlwr l.i le-;f- le me liked the,
I fear, was mflliitiu of a flirt, even in ber . . ' ' . I . . .1 r . Imo minuies me ijuit oi ;ne carnage wnee:a

ii hcarJ. ' " .
nrirn an extn-mei- y nhnrt wmn in which
is often the eaav; but could we know the
workings of their m.ndi; and imaginations " The youriff mm thus left alone with the '

gentUMiian,becotiitsi:rij;iVent,indexclHiais:
" l'iv me if vou please." "Fur what?"

mi glii t ettTT, I opened my arms and said:
"Llixie, chut'l you know nv?"
rllarry! . Oh. mr brother Uafn!" she

pnafirr. llow eiejanilylie canie trio-pi-n

down tliealcp het I called her
nstnel how sweetly Iter l!oe eyea looked up
nt no! bfttir g;iTy raoguwt bernerrylau:l!
That fniry laugh! . Km toe lut M vy could
ttrr laririkf h r benrt o ivion to lier Jijw!
1 fi!l..ed thiit lauuh frorti mr dm nfi

(EiUll C03Ev!3. ADF02WA5DLC
tb'-- we shoull ceasj to mirvel. And
how very often are we surprised at tuba'
to our sutierh'cial eve appears tke heiffht j " Fix" the sViwl and ilrcsscs, you know."

crieX and tlirew herself upon my breast.
fi . a a s a lMikiii'tr "e n ot--t- inv yun man ; 1 II nn--ol absunlity. to see a handsome

man, with piecing adifrfs, fallc:ie wept, as ii ner neart w ui i nrena
in love i wf.' Ffr what?" "For .your con- -

1 drew hr gentlr incltib'hfMH! till grew an awkward, lihiith- - omiid not weep,
j to I Je ligli'ed p u'm

Dr. II II. EASTEIiLING,
Rjckinham,

with an old and verv homely wmnan. Uu, vjlesence calm yourseil. ' .SVifJlIM tl, lit. anJ suwl w.th heriiit? iu li I fll.ivt-ffi- l it ibrooh tl.e tvca.'vd
he k iows: vs. the husband sees befow the 1 h - niouuht Ifiat be S spcakinj

m m!Iniion of manliiHid and now. hin the few 1 twfiu ih-- : iuere sBiftce be belioMxr li'i I ... . a, t . . i
that which pas U" b. la.lya brother, w hen, iiKrlity be

h mm .aaettfi H" nddfoV2 filC-JO-'iil- j '.J- - " ' "I
ket. antf with such j physician of lunatics: The lady, h id paid it 1

it iias taken eapiire j doctor a visit .shortly before makiitg lirr

V i. II, .IIU llilNIKI aLflMlll IWt, fl'll ,. ,... v., rrn c,n! fui; ..is';- -. :. .', :atuod tu itrrutai ci

or oigl-t- f .. . . . . . . . I Within th ontinnrv- - r
lite,I fuidibnl Ibr nifniiru-olyu-u hnrt strung. .114 e,tuieu mo iimiie wuu ucar'irii , .,

a 'eriui lusirc uiiii170 It rd tea"-- ! Oh. s trance and passing isand tha'. evi n in grt-- y baira, lam fo.low. w. . IT ... . .1- - bargain, and had consulted him. and solicitnis ui. tie sees mat, an.i noininc ei.--t

in iia" niiisicii'ili. he is a happy man. It is ail rich?

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
pit run on ore, r.

(0 Will attvnJ tha Caat.tjr i I .Hnpr! r Coartu of
CbatltaiB, Wjnra, t liiunt Cftti.

Jala II, UU, 79 tf

Attorney t Law.

When I was fifteen the first great sor
ed bis a'd jn of ber toting brother,

war inrntally deraiged. !She had civ-e- n

him a full account of the miuia of ber
In choosing a companion for life, one

should seek nrooii!' his or her re'ers. .N"erow ofmv life C une diKin my heart. I was
New Spring Gcods.

4 LtX ft Jnlt.Nhu.S k t'lUiW ka jm rwairad
a eo4i.- auJ ar!l iltlil flora 1

Ittnplr und I'nut--r

DhYUCCDi,

aent to school, and was obliged to part with
M-ir- . We were not to see each oher for ver go out of vour ordinary w.ilks to do it' brother. wh'Kshe told him believed hiihelf

For there you w ill find one that has had I ' be the clerk of some merchant, and wooj.f
about the same equal chances for education i continually 'demand money for shawls and

their tasks, pursuits, their ?: dresses, w hich he bad sold oa account of
thrt e lonir ve ar! This, to me, eras likuDm,, am AW.o.'i , , ( afWf.... - ....... - - -

scntenin of death, for Mary woa like life.

gTer!ing to the way-wor- n wanderer! And
as Ibeld my dear old. tnothf r to my heart,
andgrssfied my father's hand while Lizzie
etilldung beide me, I felt that all was not
yet lost, and though another bad secured
lifts clstitesi Ui-ssin- many a joy remain-
ed for tne in this dear sanctuary of home.

There were four other inmates of the
room who had risen on my sudden entrance.
Oat was the blue-eye- d child whom 1 bad
already seen, and whti now stood beside
Frank Chrster. clinging to his hand. Near
by :ood Lizzie Moore, Mary's eldest siMer.
ani in a distant corner, to w hich she had
hurriedly, retreated when my name was

itsell to me. ' i ? ' 1.;. ..... i... ii. it i,.'.i i.Amnnrt alj'fli trill l tonml trT tarir' and la
of GtJ elii-- J fr fa tltair t ut ol tra.la. Tbvir thr-i- r incomings in fnct, their whole ble hasrii:rriiiriM-t;- , i.e.

f.rorr,
. ' r . . 1,1.1,

was with u lunatic, treats hiui as such. Thetit- l lara aad damratlr, aad aiil ba of heen on nearlr an eoual foofiinr. Then.
An advantageous proposal wis made to clerk nks for his tLe Dr. lfers bimimnn; voor everv dav asa ipiates. seleel money ; iat oi! profits l tat et prmrt fifing ont.mafa.

ALEX tt Jon.NtoN, Jr. I I TI B K).
April 4, 1Sj7. l'f enmnanion whieh in "vour nwn 'uilp-mi.n- l ! room. At last tile V.uns man works him- -me at this time, and accepting it, 1 gayeup

nil idea rfa prifeion, and I prepared to sell into a passion and screams most .iear- -will harmonize w ith vou. andIXflFfilTU
R. H. SAND FORD,

" !TrU3EY WD Ci)i:.VSElWH

ne at If. II kli a Ke UtWiK, an Ui Plwt.

"Like aoala that balance joy and paia,
t?ith trara and areilea fir Uaro jin.''AS liafa ow'r r"tairr.L. S.taJ Toar;Coro atsfII

go to llie liut.en. in mynumea virai nooie
of two dns I saw nothing of Marv Moore.
She bad gone to a boarding school nt aonie
distanrc, and was not eipecled Iiihiic till
ihe following Mav. I uilered one sigh , t"

bara it eruuu 1.

spsken. stood a tall and slender 'figure, ball'
March JI, . liukten liy the heavy window curtains that1855 SlySept. IVm,

fell to the floor.. 'the memory, of my little blue-eye- d lilay--

lully. This confirms the IV, suspicions,""
and he is contemplating trratinj: hie patient
to shower baths;. w ben cleik demands
pter.and ink, proposing to write to hi
employer.

- "The Dr a?ree. think ine
some new symptoms. The letter is writ-
ten and dispatched ; half an hour afterwards,
the merclmnl-arrivrs- , an f xplantion ensues.

" The success of the plot was complete.
The heaulitul lady could not be fauud,"'

. Clolbing'! Ciclliing!!A. II. Campbsll, , tWIien the first rnpturous greeting was
ri1!IK"8oWrihrr k jjut rrctlved lil bTKIMj

Auctioneer and Cuntmhsion Merchant over, ltZEie led me lorwanl with a tnnul
grace, mid Frank my hind.X an I Hl MMf K iti f

t:l.TlinG,

heppily and cheerily will ye tread life's
pathways, trudging smoothly eioiiu, alike
over its much and pleasant par's, till you
leave this home below for a brighter and a
better one, where an eternal sunshine shall
await your coming.

The poet Moore said a true thing in
these pretty lines- -

":

"Vou By break. jfiTrm ay flutter the tae if yon wUl,

Dut the accat of the rosea will hang round it alill!"

Even so. Take any person whse early
educalton has been neglected, or has bad

Welcome Irortitc, oy r be said with
' .. .UILLESI'IE STREET.'

PtyatttfUle, 17, C, - -

ffk'f 10. I5t. v
fonautiiaaf I'.inta. fast, and Vrta,.Stl of tUlalal

nli... AiM.ru ln ! .k i. tenia vary Urga tiiea.

mate, anil then enli U toyneH "a man again.
In a year," I tboUfjlif, as tha vehicle

whirled nway from our door - in a year,
or three yems nt the cry most, I will re-

turn. mul, if Mary is na pretty as aba. used
to be, why then", peihaps, I may. marry
her." : J. v

And thus I settled the future of a j'onn
ladj' whom I htid not seen for four years.
I never thought of the possibility of ber re- -

the loud xbeerful Jones 1 remembered so
well. " VouIiave changed so that I never
would tiave known you : but no matter for

'I alra liOVt t.'UITlUNlJ.
A frnrimMl'aMvttuHiil of Stirts, MacVt, Collara

that your heart is in the right place, ICairles Banks,
con v netioi i: r ,

WHOLESALE A0 HET.UL DEALKR IS ;uow.

c . A. .

tvl TTIXO and TRIMMINO done a btirtnft ra.
U. l LAKK;

April rd, 1Vi7. loW-t-f

Negroes Wanted,
"How can vou say he is changed T" said

fusing mriit:ver dreamed that she would

A Dutchman in Albany, some time back,
went out toh's milkman on the street with

itisteod ofoneas usual.
The dispenser of attenuated milk aked if
be wished bim to fill loth vessels. The
Dutchman rejifieil, suitinsthe action to The
word, Dis ish for. the mitluk, aad d;s for the
itater, and 1 w ill mitt lliein so as to sLuie
mi tiesel ('.'.. t. ..',.--'

'

my mother, gently. ;To be sure he looks
not condescend to accept my oiler, . v older, and graver and more like a man, thanun vex sriti:i:T,

FyetteTillo, W. 0
nory 9, 1854. 2 tf

uut now I know that, had Mary met me

a w rong tiend. and it will ever adhere to
tlieTn, more or less, through life. We can-

not cover or bide 'it, try. we ever so bard.
The world will see through us and find it
out at a glance. No. matter how hard we
try to disguise it, they will "

"Smell tba mould abote the rose."

when he went away but his eyes and smile
are the same as ever. It is the beav v beard

Tba nixlrraigtfd jny tha biftieSt cah price
for TU li .earoest to either iben, she would have despised me.- - Per-hn- p,

In the scented aud alfecUsd studentof na at Luni.l.iit, Kicbroond eountt, a ill batt that changes bim. He is my bov still.
7 J. S. BANKS, he nugnt have tonnd plenty ot sporl; .Dut "Ay. mother, fr answered sadlv: 1 amprompt allcntion. ;

D. C. McIXTVRK,
UANIKL Bd, MkLAl'RIK.

Laurinbargti, Dre, 26, 136. - 15t-lf-

iis fur loving me, or feeling Ihe slightest in 'your boy will.' A friend of mine relates the following
experience lo live. .

It, is true to the letter.Heavert help me I At that moment I fritterest in ine, 1 should have perhaps tound
I was mistaken. r He has a snug little family and 'plenty oflike hoy, and it would have been a blessed

A colored woman in Baltimore, who was
exhibiting several of her children the other
day, among them "one w.i-- a ligh'i r skin,
said that she "could not bare dat chile, kase
he had too light a skin and shotved dirt so
eay.!' k

India was my salvatien, not merely he- -
Hief to ha ve wept tipon her liosom fts tj boic rtmm and help, so his good .thrifty

' MERCHANT,
VtLlflnTO.V, North Curoiinn.

Jan. 6, 1855. m 'f
wife took it into.her precious little head tobis done in my., infancy, - But I kept downcnuso ol my success, t but necause my la,

borious industry bail counteracted the evil

JOHtt G. BLUE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' ..... ...- AX I .'

fOl.ICITOK ts rot iTV,

the I eatinc of my heart and the tremor of
. i , .it, . 'fn "my nature, and matte me a better, msndavid Mcduffie, my ip; ana answered quietly, as i loouea in

When at the end ol tbree years 1 prepared
his lull, handsoine lace:nnicK n am.v aid iiASTi:ncn,

Ilariti)! parmnnantly to locate at line kintthiin to return, I said nothing ol the relormation
in myself which 1 knew had taken ' place.- : PAVETTEVIU.I?,J. C, f.'.'. You have chanced too, Frank, But I

think Ibr the better?"Thev loved me as I whs." I murmured2easetfiIIr tanileraTis aertliraa to paraoiM In ttiin !

1 jsi tb aljdl'iilj aouutiaa aialirag arnrk dona In bia

take aniari ieu pair to ooarn, imnKing mat
she might thereby put an extra dollar or
two into her purse fur "pin money.? And
she did it. She gave out her intentions
among some of ber. friends, and in a few
days a gn leman w i.hhis w ife called and
engtiged' the .rooms,. The man had a very
good address be made the 4rgih4 ! bis
companion said little or nothing, and as she
made a good appearance as to her outward
rig. nothing objectionablu was noticed on

' '"Oh, yes thank you for that complito mvsjlf, "and they shall li nil out for 'them.

ill practice in the Unlliiliwof .Moore, .Montgoin-r- yt

Aaaoo, IticJiaii-nd- , Kobeavnand Cum- -
bvilnnd. r ... :.

Office at Rockiogham, UiclunoiiJ Cuunty; ST. 'C.T
March 4, 1857. ' 185 tf

5'alatS, 1S5. l2-l- y reives whether 1 am better;, worth loving
ban formerly.'.. . v " V j i

I packed 'tip mnny a token,; from that
land of romance and gold, for the friends . I

hoied to meet. The gift for Mary Moore

COOK &i JOHNSON,
; IMPORTERS. AND DEALERS IN

English; German, and American Hard-
ware q.nd Cutlery. '

Jaanary id, 1854. ' Ut

' The other day a Jew was ju7zi"ng an
Irishman,'' and kept at Jiim until he was '

somewhat aggravated, when turning round
he tar. ly remarked:
: "Yes dont ye'r si;w J, if it hadn't bin for the

likes ofyees, the Savior woutd st.bin alive
now, and doin well. ? ;

An ehiinei t modern writer lienutifuliy
says: The foundation of tlentestic bnpj'i--nes- s

is lakh in the virtnre of womaiu. tl a
foundation of political happiness is confi-denc- e

in the iu'egrity tifm.au, AJid the foun
(latioo of ail bappifiess. tenijKirfl and inter-na-- l,

is reliance' on the pootlnets cf Uod.

The subjoined verse, from one cf Ilal-leck- 's

Mie.ms, is a most ingthluus. piece' of
rliymitig'., ie;itit who ern : "

The foot tue rUiine aong d. to German hiarta,

her part. ,
"

i . .
selected with a beating heart; it was a

W. P. ELLIOTT,
Commission Merchant,

, FAYETTEVIM,E, K. C,
Agriit for Lutltrloh fc fo 'i Slrnm Boat Line.

Will attend promptly to all buaineaa eutrasted to
,. bia care, . ,

October 21, 1850. ' 140-t- f

ment," he answerel with a hearty laugh.
"Mv wife tells mo I grow handsomer t very
dayi" . f;; r

'"'.';

jl8 wife I heat, that name and
keep Kienco still t . j , ly.'

""And have you seen my little girl?" be
added lifting the infant in his arms and
kissing her crimson theek. " I tell you,
Harry," there is' not such another in the
world. ,Don't you think she looks very
much as het. mother used V '

- Very much P I faltered. "

Hallo 1" cried Frauk, with a suddenness

ring of rough, virgin gold, with my name
and brrs encraved insidethat was all,

1 be next morning at breaklasf, things
began to develope themselves a little, to the
surprise and astonishment ol the hostess,
who knew but lit'.le of the world outside herT. C. & B. 0. WORTH, and yet thri sight of the little toy strangely

thrilled me as 1 balanced it Upon the tip of
mv finger.

'

'. V , ."

own. shere out to tne tie ugrttj!! tier nusjComirilssion and : Forwarding
band, who relished ri good joke most hugely.

To the eves of others it was but a stiiall. and who had "mixed in a little more with
human nature itits various phases.plain circlet, suggebting thoughts, perhaps,New Goods.;

onderaigned bats reeeitad I

of '
n ilmlaatan, IV. c;

iyits clrgniice. ! Ihe lienutrtul w hite handrptlB Into Etors Ibair This is a nice piece of steak, isn l it.y)u Psaal adraneea mada oa eoonlfninenta. I recent purchaea that was to wear it. Hut to me bow much Jane?" outspoke the gentleman boarder. Ur tiliue, M.rn-iJIt- t to rranv t fUry-bloo- iwas embodied there! A loving smile on aGOODS. "J I' V "N, retunied the young woman. , Jiif gn d Ulfuuiilfmtd h. ,

Shoullyott4ikeapiecealitileinoredni? I . ,..,.:,, 0llrt.n , ...e,..!..,, ad flood,
beautiful face low worospf welcome a
future home, and a sweet smiling face all
these di larh's were bidden within that linle

Embraeinf a larf and general ttoek of .

(inli:HLf and IIlltUW.iltE, asseu ine nos'.ora.iiiusiiHigioroiii vinjj-Kniii- e

and fork, adii'essing the ladv in question.
ring of gold I ;;- - .' :

v ' ; ,
:Wbich thy "ill aatt oa thatr aaual accommodating

Uima. G. Vi. WILLIAMS k VO. "Just try me, and see," pertly uggested
the new bride.-

that mailt ma start violently, "I have n

to introduce you to my wife ; I be-

lieve you aitij she used to le playmates in
your, voung Hays yet, Harry V and he
slnpied ma on tlie back. M For the sake of
old time, artd because you w'ere not nt the
wdding, I'll give Vou leave to kiss heronce

but mind, old fellow, you are never to re-

peat the ceremony. Come here she is,

soil for once want to see how yo(j will
manage those ferocious mustaches of yours
in theoperatiiiii." V "

. He pushed L'zz'r, laughing and blushing,
towards tne, A gleam of light and hope,
alinost too dazzling to bear, cam over ute,

Warek 4, 165T. loS-- tr ..:: .. niArrn tt.
Tall, bearded and sun bronzed, I hare Aocordiriglv a nice bit, done brown, was

A Urfa supply nf lha f..owln Mlanka rrintad
In tha haat atyla, nor on band aad for aala at tba Arf
aTinOtBoS! ' .

for Lata sold waUerlTen, C.
ri. Fas. Cfannt v losirt, ,

" Superior "
Writs " "'.Cadnty
sibpoenat .

aaperior Cart
tttaaik ITarrrtats, (dirtat forai.)
Uaartliau lloNds,

' iDseaars Ilanita, -

Worth & Utley. helped her by the officious hoel.knocked at the door of my father' house.

A hunie.buro' bieiuiug, Nature't bo n, not Art'a ;

Tbe aama bart-bveriu- g, rpiiit-varmip- g oud,
Ta u aqd "Ura, 'heieVr aa ar or . m.

Thy wonla aud raajie, V'assti Podi.s t dj.'--

, Never seek too much to lie admired. The
reserved are more Irrquelifly sought altrrj
than those who put themselves forward,
There is a fragrance in mtKlesty, Tike tha
perfume of the violet,' which betray tLa
bidyij place of worth and beauty- - , , j

"Now you suit me., was the inppmg reThe lights in the parlor windows and theForwarding and General Committioh
ply, accompanied wi:b a knowing-Vin- khum of conversation andi cheerful laughterMerchants,

W. C.
"W'bat-y- u hava not yet finished X'mrshowed me that company wero assembled

lherex 1 hoped my aisler Ltizie would come
to the door, and that I might crt my

breakfast, Mr. M.r exclaimed Ihe hostess.
"Will you take another cup of coffee?"J. A. WOBTIT, JPS. CTLET.llntaa notes paiable at Hank,

Marriage Llreoaes and Panaa, Febrasry 20, 1664.f


